USER MANUAL

Welcome
Thanks for purchasing product KOCASO Discover.
Please read this instruction manual carefully before
use.
Packing List
Upon opening the package, please check for the
following items:
1×Feature Phone
1×Earbuds
1×USB Cable
1×Power Adapter
1×Screen Protector
1×User Manual
Specifications
SIM: Dual SIM
Technology: GSM 850, 900, 1800, 1900MHz
Display: 2.8 inch QVGA, 320*240
Camera: 0.3MP
Memory: 32MB RAM/64MB ROM (TF card up to
32GB)
Battery: 1800mAh
Safety Precautions
●When driving, please do not make or answer calls.
If making/answering calls cannot be avoided, please
use the freehand function and put your phone in a
mobile phone holder.
●Interference caused by mobile phones can affect
flight safety, so please turn off your mobile phone
when you are on a flight.
●Please turn off your phone when you are in

blasting area.
●Please turn off your phone when you are at gas
stations or close to fuel/chemical reagents.
●Please do not disassemble. Only use accessories
approved by the manufacturer.
●Please keep your phone away from extreme heat,
cold, or wetness.
Special Key
[Left Navigation Key]: The Shortcuts for the default
Profiles.
[Right Navigation Key]: The Shortcuts for the default
Write message.
[Up Navigation Key]: The Shortcuts for the default
Camera.
[Down Navigation Key]: The Shortcuts for the
default Phonebook.
[Middle Key]: The Shortcuts for the default Menu.
[Long press on * Key]: Switch among *,+,P and W.
[Long press on # Key]: Switch profiles between
Meeting and General modes.
[Long press on 0 Key]: Turn torch on/off.
Note: “Press” in this manual, means to press and
release the key; “Long Press/Press and hold” means
to press and hold the key for at least 2 seconds.
1. Phonebook
The mobile phone can store up to 2000 telephone
numbers.
2. Call History
Missed Calls/Dialed Calls/ Received Calls/ All
calls/Delete call logs.

3.

Messaging
You can send and receive text messages and
multimedia messages. If the short message memory
is full, a blinking message icon appears on the top of
the screen. While entering the messaging interface,
you will see the following menu options: Write
message, Inbox, Drafts, Outbox, Sent Messages,
Templates, Message settings, Schedule message.
4.

Profiles
The mobile phone provides multiple user
profiles including General, Silent, Meeting, Outdoor
and Earphone.
You can customize settings on profiles and then
activate corresponding profiles.
5.

Audio Player
Use this function to play audio files. In audio
player interface, you can press * key or # key to
adjust volume.
6.

Services
Internet service: It includes the following
submenus, Homepage
7.
8.

Camera
Use this function to take photos.
Organizer

8.1 BT Dialer
After successfully linking a smart phone, use the
smart phone to call.
8.2 File Manager

The phone supports a memory card. You can use
the file manager to conveniently manage various
directories and files on the memory card.
8.3 Calendar
A monthly-view calendar.
8.4 World Clock
A basic world clock.
8.5 SIM Toolkit
It offers various kinds of entertainment and
applications by different operators.
9.

Settings

9.1 Phone Settings
●Time and date: Set the home city, Set
time/date, Set format, turn on/off time zone
updating.
●Schedule to power on/off: you can set the
timer to turn on/off.
●Language: Set the displaying language of
the mobile phone menus.
●Preference Input method: Select one of the
input methods as the default. So while you write
SMS, it will automatically display the selected input
method by default.
●Display Settings: Access to set wallpaper
/show date and time.
●Shortcuts: Add/Edit/Delete the shortcuts, or
change their order.
●Dedicated keys: Customize the shortcut
functions of the Up, Left, and Right direction keys.
In the standby interface, you can press a direction

key to directly enter the function menu
corresponding to that direction key.
●Auto Update Time: Enabling this function
will allow automatic time updates.
●Misc Settings: You can set the LCD backlight
brightness and display time.
9.2 Dual SIM Settings
Choose one of them: Dual SIM open, Only SIM1
open, Only SIM2 open.
9.3 Network Settings
You can search the network again. Select your
favorite network and choose to register the network
automatically or manually. You can also choose
GPRS transfer preference (Data or Call).
9.4 Security Settings
This function provides you with related settings
about safety use.
●SIM Security
IN lock: The PIN (Personal identification
number, 4 to 8 digit) code prevents your SIM card
from being used by unauthorized people.
Change PIN: In general, the PIN is supplied
with the SIM card from the network operator. If PIN
check is enabled, you need to input the PIN each
time when you power on your mobile phone. The
SIM card will be locked if you input the wrong PIN
code three times.
●Phone Security: Set the phone lock, the
password is 1234 by default.
●Privacy Protection: This phone has a good
privacy lock. The password is 1234 by default. You
can manage the Phonebook, Messaging, Call history,

Image viewer, Video player,
File manager, Keypad lock, and Audio
player.
●Screen Auto Lock: You can set the automatic
screen lock time.
●Mobile Tracker: After inserting a new SIM
card and enabling this function, a message will be
sent to the setting number after a period of time.
●Peer Control: Enter into the submenu: Peer
control setting, Peer control item, Change password
and Help.
9.5 Connectivity
●BT: You can transfer files via BT when
connected with other devices and listen to music,
watch videos, and call via BT earphone.
9.6 Call Settings
●SIM Call Settings
Call waiting/ Call divert/ Call barring and
Line switching.
You can browse a list of above.
●Advanced Settings
Through this function, you can set Blacklist,
Auto redial, Call time reminder, Reject by SMS,
Connect notice, and Answer mode.
9.7 Restore Settings
Use functions to restore factory settings. The
initial password is 1234.
10. Multimedia
●Mobile TV
You can search and watch TV.
●Image Viewer

You can view pictures or images through this
function.
●Video Recorder
You can record videos through this function.
●Video Player
Use this function to play video files.
●Sound Recorder
Use this function to record audio files. The
phone supports AMR format.
Calculator
This calculator provides limited precision and is
applicable to simple arithmetic calculation.
Alarm
Five alarm clocks are set but deactivated by default.
Each alarm clock can be set with a ringing alert.
Auto Call Record
You can record calls.
Torch
You can turn on/off torch.
FM Radio
You can use the application as a traditional FM
radio with automatic tuning and saved channels. *
key or # key to tune volume. While listening to radio,
you can dial or receive a call normally. During call
conversation, the radio will turn mute automatically.
If some applications are using GPRS or CSD to send
or receive data, they may interfere with the radio.
When the FM radio is activated, the mobile
phone will display the number and name (if it’s
been saved) and frequency of the radio channel.

Option menu:
●Channel List: You can edit and save 30
channels.
●Manual Input: You can edit the specified
radio frequency band.
●Auto Search: You can search automatically
and save the searched channels into the list.
●Settings: You can set the Background play,
Audio quality, and Record storage.
●Record: You can record new files.
●File list: The recorded files.

